
N.A. AND TAXES 

This section is the long awaited report on N.A. tax matters and bank 

accounts ti.,r our groups and committees. For years, these matters have 

been <liscussed and studied. We are now able to offer reasonable advice on 

both subjects. 

For the last year the WSO has had an attorney researching these 

problems. This memorandum is a synopsis of that research. Although this 

memoran<lum pertains to the fl,ellowship in the United States, similar 

research is being done in other countries. As that information becomes 

available, it will be <listributed to those it affects. 

There is a requirement for the fi,ellowship; its g1·oups and service 

committees, to abide by laws and regulations pertaining tu taxes and 

banking. Simply because N.A. is "non-profit" or "tax exempt" does not 

excuse us from rnmpliance with appropriate laws and regulations. We must 

comply with those laws and regulations while remaining faithful to our 

Tra<li tion:-;. We believe that is possible. 

The first issue can be handled quite easily. Every group or committee 

that wants to open a bank account through which it manages N .A. money, 

can and should do so. Before doing so, the group or committee should obtain 

a taxpayer identification number for the exclusive use by that group or 

committee. The form required to accomplish this is a one-half page, easy to 

fill out item. A copy is attached. 

Does this mean the group or committee is "non-profit" or "tax 

exempt"? No. Submitting the form simply gets a number the group or 

committee then uses when it opens a bank account. 



Does this then require the gmup or committee to complete tax 

returns? There is a yes and a no answer. 

NO - �,or those groups and committees that handle less than 

$5,000.00 the Internal Revenue Service Code provides for an exemption 

from tiling tax returns if the group or committee in all other respects 

complies with the regulations. In order to prepare groups and committees 

that will or can comply with this provision, a sample (revised draft) grnup 

treasurers workbook is enclose<l. 

YES - For those groups and committees that handle mo1·e than 

$5,000.00 µer year a tax report is required. 

In either case, does the group or committee have to apply for tax 

exempt status? An application for tax exempt status could be made, but 

that is not necessary. · As long as the group or committee handles its affairs 

within the gui<lelines in the draft Trnasurers Handbook, applying for tax 

exempt st.at.us does not aµpear necessary. 

There appears no immediate alternative to the requirement for 

grouµs a11J c11111mittee hau<lling over $6,000.00 to make �·early reports to 

the l RS. There may however, be several alternative ways the reporting 

requirement can he satisified. 

The tirst alternative is ti.II" each group or committee collecting over 

$5,000.00 per _vear to lile its own tax return (an IRS Form 990l(and the 

appropriat:e state tax form J. The group or committee would not need to 

incorµorate. IL coul<l submit its reports in the name of the group or 

conunit.tel: .i:-; an unincorporated association of individuals. The group or 

committee could incorµorate if it was decided that was a preforl'ed choice. A 

hanJb1111k 1111 that alternati\·e can he developed, but is not available at this 

time. 



The second alternative would be to consolidate the financial reporting 

of nt!arby group:; and/or committee::; into a system called "parent - ::;ubsidary 

organizatio11" reporting. Howt!ver, from our investigation of this 

alternative, we art! of the opinion the IRS has written this alternative in a 

way that ::iet!ms inappropriate for N.A. groups. It was written for 

organization:::. that have a central administrative unit and has smaller units 

under i t:; control an<l authority. Because our groups are autonomous 

according to our Traditions, this alternative may not be spiritually 

acceptable li1r grmq.>::;. 

However, thi::; ::;econd altt!rnative i::; a way for area committees or 

regional committees to handle their accounts and reporting requirements. If 

an area committee or region chrn;e this alternative would it have to 

incorporate? No. The area or region could operate and file its returns as an 

unincorporateu a.::;::;o«.:iation of invididuals. lnco1·poration coulu be Jone if 

that was CIIIISiuereu the Liest decision. 

How would thi;-; work? It is fairly easy, but requires attention ant..! 

f'ull part1cipal1011. The area rnmmittec I region I obtains the lax iuentitication 

number. . ..\II subcom111ittce;-; operate out of a single account manageu by the 

area treasurer. This sing-le accmmt forms the basis of a cunsolidateu tax 

report. at tht! end of the _vear. Separate accounts for each committee can be 

maintained, hut all of the financial uata (bank statements, cl1t!cks, records of 

receipts an<l expt!nditures1 would have to be turned over to the trt!asurer for 

inclusion i11 the consoliuale<l report. 

There i::; a thi r<l alternative, but it woul<l take a while to obtain. 

'l'ht!re i:::. tht! possibility that an application could be made to the 

Commissio11er of I.he Internal Revenut! Service lo receive a special letter of 

determination about how N .A. groups (and/or committet!Sl should comply 



with the I RS reporting requirements. These special determinations can be 

made by the Commissioner if an organization believes an exem ption from 

the I RS regulations is in the best interests of the community and (in the 

judgment of the Commissioner) is not prejudicial to the responsibilities of 

the I RS .  A µproval is entirely at the discretion of the I RS Commissioner. 

Consideration has been given to having world services make such an 

application so as to relieve groups of the reporting requirement that collect 

over $5,000.00. Consideration has not heen given to inclusion of committees 

in  such an  a p plication. While <l iscussions on this point have been 

symµathet ic t o  the Jifticulties imposed on committees if they a1·e exluded 

from s uch an appl ication.  our research suggests that including the 

co m m i ttee:,; would not be approved.  C learly ,  a group is  a gnmp regardles of  

hi 1w m uc h  1 1 1011ey it  collects. I t  is only the I RS code that makes a distiction 

at the $5 ,000 .00 income level. There is reason to believe an application 

pertai n ing Lo all N.A . gro ups could be succes:; ful. 

The i s ::me ol' µrcµaring an<l making a request for a special ruling 

rn4 uires add i t ional cons idera t ion an<l <l i sc uss ion. Vi ling an appl ication rnuld 

a lfoct. all of N . A. w i th i n  the U.S. by attracting attention from the I RS to all 

o f  N .A. 's individual groups and activities. The WSO does not have the 

autho rity to make such a far reaching decision. 




